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l iT H O D O C T IO I

foaophylloboxin (I), a constituent of podophyllin resin,
has b«ea shown to haw© tumor damaging aofciwity^*^*-^, i% 
has also been shown that the effect on normal cells is far 
less toxic, mad that normal cells build up an immunity to 
th© drug under normal dosage^*

OH
.0

0

00
C®3 CEj

I X-a

Although I is the accepted structure, considerable 
doubt has been oast upon th© position of th© lactone ring 
and of the hydroxyl group that is attached to th© saturated 
ring# Recent work of frlc©35f at this institution, and of 
Hartwell and e©~w©rk©rs^» at the national Institutes
of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, tends to indicate that I**a 
might be the more probable structure, and that picropodo- 
phyllin, which has already been assigned structure X-a, is 
an optical isomer of podophyllotoacin -and .not a positional 
isomer, as was originally assumed#
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A comprehensive survey of th# structural studies on 
podophyllctoxin and of its ehesilstry has boon published in 
th# British Annual Reports on th© Progress of Ghemlatry^*^ 
and more recently reviewed by Sterling^, Frio# has compiled 
a similar study on 1-phenyltetralins so no expansive histo
rical background will he presented in this thesis*
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Synthafcla lora Planned# Tim present research ha® been 
directed toward producing compound® having a structure sitti* 
Xar to p odophy lie toxin, In hope a that: on# of wore of th#® 
may also prove to haw® tumor damaging properties* Of equal 
lapertanea, has been th# preparation* la appreciable quan~ 
t i ti e a * of thylenediexy*»t- (3 * * % * * 5 1 • trim# thoxjrbensoy 1) <*
bensoie sold {XI}* ®mm of th# intermediates required la th# 
synthesis of pcdophylletoxin ahicii was out lined by Sterling^ #

o
c a 3

i i

Earlier attempt® to prepare compound XI by oxidation of 
IIX* prepared by a Friedel«>0rafts condensation of 3#%**«#thy*» 
lenedlexyteluene and 3f4tS-^fla®thoxyb#naoyl chloride, ware 
failures^, Attempt# to prepare tha compounds* 11®tod aa 
2X3>a« from 59l^*zmthylenadloxypheayl compound®, substituted 
in th# l position with th® corresponding 1 group®, and 
3#4#5*tri«eth«xybe»*©yl chloride gar# no- condensation product-^*
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'OOHj

i n #  n = 0113
IlX-a# H=CIi2000Cii3#

00002**5# Oil{ 002**5
OHO# CH2- Ciir CH^

0
c e 3

wh«n this approach failed# other synthetic 'procedures 
were outlined which would satisfy both of the goals which 
were mentioned above* Three different procedures have bean 
followed during this research in attesting to prepare com- 
pound XI* Ihe first was an attempt to prepare 5#6-methylene- 
di oxy-1- (31»i* * # 5 * - trim® thoxyphenyl) hybrlndem-1 (IV). The 
second method involved a variation of the work done by Haworth 
and co—workers*“*“* Our procedure would yield 6#7-methylene- 
dl©xy-l-( 3 1 tk* #5#-trimethoxypheny-3 # dihydronaphtha 1 ® ne-3- 
©arboxylle acid (¥)# instead of the aroouitisad naphthalene 
derivative prepared by Haworth* fee third synthesis consisted 
of the preparation of 6,?-methylenedioxy-1-(31 #4.*,51 -tri- 
aethoxyphenyl)isoquinolin© (VI) and a series of derivatives 
of this basic structure* In all of the above syntheses# the 
final step would involve oxidative degradation of the appro
priate ring to yield the ket© acid (IX)*
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v n

catalyst

An attempt bo ms© liquid hydrogen f luorid© as © catalyst 
gave m ■carbonised residue# an# no Identifiable cosgieunds were 
Isolated# Gold eeneeatrafced sulfuric acid and p«*t oluen©sul«* 
tonic meld in refluxing bensea* gave hi ask tar* which would 
not yield any crystalline materials* Attest©# eyelisations 
using phosphorous penboaslde In benaene# stannic chloride in 
carbon disulfide# and phosphorous onychloride la toluene# 
yielded, th© starting material as the only identifiable product# 

Phosphorous pentaehlori&s in reflu&lng bauson# gave a 
pal© colored oil after removal of %ha phosphorous eonpounds 
and th© solvent# fhia oil# which could not b© crystallised* 
contain## chlorine# and it was believed -that th© carbonyl 
oxygen may have been replaced by chlorine atoms, in a manner 
similar to that in which ©xalyl chloride replaces th# encygen 
in carbonyl eonpeuads with chlorine atons as observed by 
Standing©!1̂ *  On this aesunptioa# oyeliaatioa of the oil 
was attested using stannic chloride as the catalyst in
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©arbon disulfide solvent* B&® only- "produet isolated was a 
dark drown tar which could not be identified*

dihydronaphthaXene^B^earboxylic Ac'14 (V)» * siiie'e th# closure
of th® five m#mb«§r©d ring appeared to be infeasible# it 
aeeaned logical to aftteagrt the closure of, & six neutered ring# 
in a aurnaer an&lageus to that used by Haworth^ in his a true- 
tural studies on podophyllotoxin* fixe only modification of
this synthesis would be the hydrogenation of a double bond 
so as to obtain a dlhydroaaphthalena derivative instead of 
the aromatized compound which Haworth prepared*

trim# thy Igc 111© aold {VIIX) was prepared by the method 
of Hauthner^® and converted to the acid ableride (IX) using 
thlenyl chloride and benzene as © solvent^* !lh© meld chloride 
was then condensed with ethyl aeetoaeetata to yield ethyl *d- 
(3f4#5*t*i»athexybeiu;oyl}aoet©eoetate ( X ) ^  ana the latter 
hydrolysed with ©jsmoaluiii hydroxide and ammonium chloride to 
remove th# acetyl group and give ethyl 3«^t£~trl»thoxy~ 
bemseylacetabe (XI)^** aompound XI was treated with sodium 
ethoxlde and iita ethyl bremoaoetate to yield diethyl o£- 
(3#k»*^tri»e fchexybemaeyi) succinate (XII )^* This compound 
was not isolate© but was hydrolysed and deearb oxylated by 
r®fluxing with 20 per cent sulfuric acid to give |3~(3#4*S~ 
trimetiioxybensoyDpropioiiio m i d  ( X I I I ) f h #  yield of 
impure material in this step was £0 per cent of th# theo~ 
retinal amount as claimed by Haworth and co-workers* However# 
only a 50 per cent recovery ©f purified material was achieved
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by rollowing fehair suggested re©ry®fealli**feioa procedure,
©ttfefelog th# yield of par# material to 25 per. ©ant# A ©on#id* 
arable quantity of neutral material- was obtained fro® the- 
hydrolysis reeoblon* fhi® proved to be .3#4e5^trlmothoxy* 
aeefeopheaone (XXV) will oh was Identified by it# p* ni t r oph © ay 1* 
hydra®on# and its oxiise* Bt# 2#4-ainitroph#nylhydra®one wa® 
also prepared and analysed* fh© potassium salt of XiXI, 
whan treated with piperenal and a©atie anhydride* undergoes 
a modified Parkin raaafelon to yield th# onol,laetone of 
^»C3#ip^aafehylonaaioxyhenaal*§k* $5 ,̂ ferImefehe*ytieMoyl)» 
ppoplonl© acid (X¥)^* 0no© again tha yield of latp-ur© material
was $0 per cent of the theoretical amount but reerystalllsafcion 
again gives leas than 6o per cent recovery of the pure material* 

Sine# tha overall yield, was already below 5 per ©ant* and 
several more steps remained in the synthesis, this procedure 
was abandoned*

nollna .(VI)*. Another method of obtaining .the desired oar bon 
skeleton is through the synthesis of the Isoquinoline VI. 
Oxidative degradation of the six taetBbered heterocyclic ring 
©quid yield the desired kato acid (II)*

!«»■( 3 * * k * * S 1 *ferima thoxyphenyl) laoqut

coca

o
®i jo

m 3



IX

te© preparation of .fell© 1 l i t & i  afee# hemopiperonylamltMi 
(XVIXI) was etrrled out by two different synthetie routes#
When the first method, which consisted ©f th© reduction of 
a nltrostyrene derivative, failed to give satisfactory yields*
a Boo&nd synthesis, based on the reduction of piperonyl 
cyanide, was need* tea latter method gave good yields of the 
desired amine*

tea first procedure was carried out in two stops*
Pipsrenal (XVI) was condensed with ni trosm thane in alkaline

5 2solution to yield 3#^®ethyleaedIcm^*Q*nifcr©etyFehe (XVXX) *
This was reduced ever tansy nickel catalyst in dldxsns seln* 
tloa to the desired homopipereiayXamifie (XVI) in 10 per cent 
of the theoretical amount* tee snlne reacted rapidly with 
carbon dioxide in th# air to for® a carbamate, a ad it was 
assumed that the vacuum distillation pemtibfeect carbon dioxide 
to react with th# asia® in the distilling apparatus and thus 
no more would distill* A second reduction, run under th# 
sum© conditions* with th# exemption that th® amine was dls<* 
tilled In an atmosphere of nitrogen* gave th® same 10 per 
cent of th# th#©rotleal amount* teus, it was obvious that 
the reduction was taking #©m# course other than the desired 
one* te@ nonvolatile residue from the second reduction was 
dissolved In henssne and treated with 10 per ©ant hydro** 
ohlorie sold# A %ep formed and precipitated from Was solution* 
The black tarry portion dissolved in acetone leaving a white 
residue which melted 261*262° after reorystallissfeieti from 
ethanol* tela was later shown to be dihemoplperenylamina
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hydrochloride* Other reductions carried out at room tempera* 
ture end one atmosphere pressure using the method® of Xindler^
end Scheiee^ gave no yield of .XVI* Repetition of the first 
procedure using Raney cobalt catalyst in piece of the Raney 
nickel catalyst Increased the yield to 26 per cent cf the 
theoretical amount*

m

a a o

3000#* ISO*

GHgOH

C83BC2
H aO fl

XVII

(a)

'CK=CifStC:

XXX

Cone* HOI 
CaCl2

^ - Y ^ ^ V ' CH2 a l  
¥ 2

KeCX

% < 0 J § }g

XVIII

CBgOfiun^
. ( H ) Cti

XXX

The second procedure gave much better result®* although 
four step® are required in this preparation* FIp*renal (XVI) 
was reduced over copper chromium oxide catalyst to plperonyl 
alcohol (XIX) by the method of Reeve and Sterling^* m i ®
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was treated with- concentrated hydrochloric aold saturated 
wife calcium chloride*** Uhe impure chloride (XX)« which 
was not isolated* was treated directly with an aqueous solu
tion of sodium cyanids* using a saereurie cyanide catalyst^* 
fhi® gave plperosqrl ©yaald# (XXI) in a field of 3J per cant 
of fee the ore tleal amount* based on the alcohol* When sti1* 
eurlc cyanide urns not used th# yields wore lower even with 
longer reaction time*

the reduction of fee nitrlle was studied using a variety 
of condition®. and two different catalysts* Sill® and Nolleir* 
reported a yield of 6$ per cent using Haney nickel catalyst 
and alcoholic ammonia as fee solvent* We have repeated this 
work* using fee same procedure* and obtained a yield of St 
per cent of fee theoretical amount* Hie results are compiled 
In fable 1* All fee reductions were run under fee same condi
tions of temperature and pressure*

Iha use of cobalt catalysts for th© reduction of nltrilss 
to primary amines has been known to Industry for more than ten 
years* as indicated by fee many p a t e n t s ^ * which have 
been granted covering this subject* however* very little 
work appears to have been done in academic circles along this 
line* From fee table* it ean be seen feat Haney cobalt* pre
pared by fee mefeed of Adkins and Billies* for #-7 Haney 
nickel* is far superior to fee nickel catalyst under fee 
same conditions* Wife Haney nickel* In fee absence of am
monia* a large amount of fee secondary m i n e  is formed and 
fee yield of .primary amine is low* $sing Haney cobalt wife
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no mmmonim the yield of prlaary amine increases considerably 
and the field of secondary wain*'decreases* Ihe yield of 
primary amine is greater If anhydrous dloxan* is used as th® 
solvent in place of anhydrous ethanol. In the presence of 
ammonia* Haney sobait is again batter than Haney x&iohel* It 
can, be seen# that Haney cobalt without aoBttooia# using dloune 
as th® solvent# is as good aa Haney nickel with ammonia* 
thus# th® use of Haney cobalt can eliminate the difficulties 
in the uaa of ammonia In carrying out these reductions# and 
still give good yields of primary amine. It might ha noted 
that when ammonia was used, the reaction mixture had. to bo 
he*tad to a feighai* teap.rature (50-60® higher) before the 
reduetion would start# than when no ammonia was usad*

H<*C 3#4# 5-trinethoxybeaaoyI) heatoplperoiiy laaine ( XXII} 
was first prepared by condensing XVI with 3*4-»5Mtrinethoacy« 
bensoyl chloride (IX) by a slmpl# Sohobten**B m m m m  pro©©dura 
using 10 per cent aqueous sodium hydroxide^. the yields 
varied between 6® and, TO per cant of the theoretical amount* 
Another type condensation# as used by Slotta and Haberland^# 
was employed which gave better yields* Ihe aaiae and acid 
chloride war# dissolved in dry benseme and calcium oxide 
added to the aixfcure* Using this procedure# the yin Id was 
raised t© 80 par cant of the theoretical amount# lh® amide 
UXXX) was cyclimed by a Oleehler-Bapleralskl^ reaction# 
using phosphorous oxyehloride in refluaning toluene# to the 
corresponding- 1»(3f #4 * # 5* «*tr 1ms tn m y  phony 1) -6 # 7~mm 
diccey^yfl^dihydrolsoquinoline (XXIII) In 9t per cent of the
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tosoniticial tiiomt*
It fra® hoped that a direct oxidation or XXIII would load 

to to# Mato acid ill) in good /laid# by oxidation or the car
bon to nitrogen double bond and degradation of th# ©toy lamia© 
aid# chain to a carboxyl group. Go#®, ftanharfc, and Ingold^ 
haw® ahovn. that toe latter step occurs readily in ^3-ph@n~ 
etoylamlae compounds. In this ease, however, competing 
reactions occur. Much of the dihydro compound is dahydro* 
genated to give the aromatlsed Isoquinoline (VI) * this 
atabiliaea toe heterocyclic ring and, in alkaline solution, 
the beaseaold rings are more readily attacked* the amount 
of potassium p©rmaaganat© which 1# added to toe reaction 
mixture is calculated be degrade compound XXXIX bo compound 
II, carbon dioxide, nitric oxide, and wator* When toe ben* 
senold rings are attacked, much, of the oxidising agent is 
destroyed by this competitive reaction* When compound XXIII 
1# oxidised with toe theoretical amount of potassium per
manganate la a on© to one tertiary butyl alcohol—water 
mixture under reflux, 1? per cent of to# theoretical amount 
of to# koto acid (II) 1# obtained, together with scm® trl- 
xaetoylgallie acid (VIII) and a smaller amount of unidentified 
acidic produets* A considerable quantity of basic material, 
consisting of unchanged XXIII and to# aroma tised compound 
VI are also isolated* fh® 1? per cent yield would have been 
aeoeptable, but when toe oxidation mm® run on a four times 
larger seal#, toe yield of koto acid dropped from I? per 
cent to one per cent of th# theoretical amount*
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Oxidation procedures using chromic aeld In noetic acid, 
lead tetraacetate in acetic acid, and nltrie acid with varnt* 
dime pentoxlde catalyst, gave none of the desired compound, 
m e  lead tetraacetate gave a quantitative recovery of the 
atarting material*

Potassium permanganate o x i d a t i o n s  1) at room temperature 
using one to on® tertiary butyl aleehol^eater solvent, 2) 
using an aqueous suspension of XXXIX at SO0, 3) ms lag vana* 
ditim pent oxide as a catalyst in the on# to one tertiary 
butyl alebhol«water solvent, at reflux temperature, and i±) 
using 90 per cent tertiary butyl ale oho 1 at reflux texqpera** 
ture, all gave much leerer yields of th# kete meld Cxi), 0a 
the basis of these experiments, all oxidations of th# derlv* 
ativee o f ■K i l l  war#' serried out under th# eonditieaa which 
gaw© th® hast yield with this compound* the on® exception 
is the oxidation ©f VX, w h ic h  was carried out in neutral 
solution using magnesium sulfate to maintain neutrality, as 
advised by Stevens and Robert*on^®« fhis gave no kefe© acid.

Compound XXXIX was methylated using methyl iodide in 
bensene solution at p o o s  temperature^. Me thy la t ion with, 
dimethyl sulfate, using the procedure of dills and Holler^, 
gave materials which varied In melting point and analysis, 
between various runs, Xh* methiodide (XXXV)* however, was 
readily prepared in nearly quantitative yield and gave 
consistent melting points and an exeellent analysis, freet** 
meat of an aqueous solution of the mmthiodid* with aqueous 
sodima .hydroxide causes th# paeudo^baee (XXVX) to precipitate*
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O x id a t i o n  o f  th e  pseu& o*»baa©  13 p ^ r  s c a t  o f  fch© th e o 

retical amount o. u© <#*toto acid oat* once agnia* attempts
to noa.t© up the oxidation lad to decreased yields*

fh@ pacatto"»bsa* fesa m structure analogous to ssf#«l 
of the naturally occurring iaoquinollne alkaloids* o m  of
shich Is hydrastlain© (XXX) »

W* * *

"\.l%

kxix v /v  * tu
A-^W»»j

Invsstigs tors*^* *3 #29 haw# ah own that this alkaloid 
can exist In lhr#<§ possible forma* the pMudcHtaas or oar**
blrsol forst (&XX) » the ionic mmmz%l\m form {XXIX} and an open 
chain carbonyl form (XXXI). A #  axistone* of the earbinol 
and ionic f § i w  wait shown by Jobbie sad ©OMforkars^.* using 
adsorption spectra* Vh# omrbonjX form was identified bf the
preparation of in m% t l U and by base catalysed. condensation
of the alkaloid with active methylene grouped* ifxhauafciwe 
saetoyliition of those condensation products and hydrolysis of 
the carbonyl derivatives cave the o^inylaldehytie (JUXII)
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which was readily oxidised t© hydra*tie aoid (XXXIXX)*

0=0
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XXXIX XXXIII

It would appear that the asm® sort of ienio ■* earoiael * 
carbonyl equilibrium could exist as shown In compound® XXV, 
XXVI, mud . XXVII* Sine# the material precipitated by alkali 
was considered to consist of the non-ionic fora*, it was 
added to give a more concentrated solution of the peeado* 
bass, which was only eligibly soluble in pur© beaaeae* Addi
tion of exeeee methyl iodide gave a yellow compound, over a 
period of time, which proved to b© identical with the mo tin- 
Iodide (XXIV)* % i e  was explained by the fact that Debbie*^* 
had found that alcoholic solutions of hydraetinine tended to 
©xisb largely In the ionic form* Bore, a nueleophllie attack 
by the hydroxyl ion on the methyl iodide had caused an iodide 
ion to he generated end the methiedlde had precipitated out 
of the ben&ene*»aleohol solution*

Attempts to prepare carbonyl derivatives were failures* 
This is easily understood due to the benaophenone structure* 
Bensophenone Is known to be unreaetlve toward carbonyl rea
gents, ©specially if there are any substituents in the 
position® ortho to the carbonyl* Ifc was believed that the 
activating Influence of the si koxyl groups might overcome 
this effect and yield earbonyl derivative* of the .compound*
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but this did not prove* to be true* Son© of the pro
ducts were obtained using the procedure of Freund^ por the 
anil, the procedure of Lieberoann^ fW  the acetone conden
sation, and the procedure of Shrlner and FusoaM* for the 
2 , 4-dini trophenylhydrasone •

When these methods failed, a last attempt to open the 
heterocyclic ring wee made by preparing the pseudo-cyanide 
(XXVIIX), using sodium cyanide on the methiodlde in aqueous 
solution^* This compound gave good analyses* An attempt 
to mabhylat® it by the usual procedure gave inconclusive 
results*

When it appeared that an exhaustive methylabion of the 
dihydroisoqulnollne derivative (XXI11} could not be carried 
out satisfactorily, the heterocyclic ring was reduced to 
the tetrahydro stage* Compound XXIXI was reduced using 
hydrogen at atmospheric pressure with platinum oxide catalyst 
in glacial acetic acid as the solvent^. A nearly quantita
tive yield of 1- (31 # V  # 5 f - trim# thoxyphenyl) -6 , 7-me thylene- 
dloxy-l,2,3,l|.-tetrahydroisoquinollnc (XXXIV) was obtained* 
Attempts to prepare XXXIV by high pressure hydrogenation of 
XXXXX using tansy nickel as a catalyst in dloxene solution 
gave a mixture of products which could not be separated*
In both of the high pressure reductions, the observed pres
sure drop was more than twice as great as the thscretloal 
pressure drop calculated to reduce one double bond* Xhe 
mixture of products must have been produced by reduction of 
one or both.of the benzene!d rings, or portions thereof, as
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wall as tii# hydrogenation or the oaroon to nitrogen double 
bond*

Oxidation of XXXIV in the usual maimer gave no soldi# 
products* Basie material was leoleted from th© oxidation 
and compound XXIII was identified as the hydrochloride#
When this procedure failed to give the ket© said. It was 
deeided that oxidation of an M~aeyl derivative might prow#

kto b# batter#: as observed by Bamberger and hleejcmaoxt'* in 
the oxidation of tetrehydroleoqulnollne# l-{3* #4f *5*•tri
ms thoxypheayl) -2-b#»a©yl-6 # 7**a# thylexiedi ©xy -1# 2 # 3»if**tetra- 
hydroieoqulnoline (XXXV) was prepared from XXXIV and bensoyl 
chloride, using the procedure of Slotta and Baber Imnd!*^*

3f-M
C^Hgdoe1

Ca0C6 B6
OCB-

0CH.

XXXIV

C0 C6 H^

0

XXXV

Oxidation of XXXV gave-a very small amount- of the fee to sold 
and a larger portion of neutral material which was not iden
tified* An attempt to prepare an 1-2#4-dialtr©phony1 deriv
ative of XXXIV# by following the procedure of Sanger^ using 
2 #ip-dinitrofluorobens#n# and sodium bicarbonate, yielded a 
product which gave analyses that did not fit m y  reasonable



formula*
Xn order to every out an exhaustive methylation of 

XXXIV* two methyl group# must be attached to fee nitrogen 
atom* Attempts to methylateXXXIV using mo fey 1 iodide la a
benzene solution* gav© a mixture of pr©ducts. It was assumed 
feat fee produot would be the hydroiedid# of l-(3f# V »5 1- 
trim® thoxyphe nyl) ~2 «*ma fey 1-6 * 7 -m# fey lenedl oxy~l* 2 *3 ,ip~fe tra- 
hydroisoquimoline (XXXVI)* Tkm yellow solid from fee bensena
solution was reeryatallised from aqueous methane 1 as white 
noodles which gave a sharp dec ompoa i 1 1 on point and gave 
analyses for tho heml-hydrate of fee expected oonpound* When 
fee solid was dissolved in water and fee solution made alka
line to precipitate fee free tertiary base* fe© solid appeared 
to be eonpound .XXIV from crystal form and melting point# Warn 

hydrochloride of feis organ!© has#* gave the same melting 
point and almost identical analyses as fee hydrochloride of 
fee tetrahydroisoquinollne (XXXI?)* This seemed to indioat# 
feat if any me thylatlon did ooour* the hydrogen iodide was 
taken up- toy fee secondary amine and fee hydroiodide of the 
secondary amine precipitated from fee solution* leaving; fee 
tertiary amine in solution* To prove feat this was so* a 
much larger quantity of XXXXV was treated with excess methyl 
iodide and as the solid precipitated from, the solution* it 
was filtered off periodically so feat a series of six solid 
fractions was obtained* The various fractions w#r# dissolved 
In water and treated with 5 0 per cent aqueous sodium hydroxide* 
The 'precipitate was reerystallised from ethanol* The first
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fraction, after this treatment, proved to be the expected 
tetrahydrolsequlaoilns (XXXIV) * The later fraction® con-* 
talned increasing quantltias of a high malting compound- 
which ©till contained iodine* This was believed to he the 
quaternary iodide (XXXVI1 ) foamed from XXVI, which remained 
in solution, and the execs# methyl iodide* Fraction four 
was dissolved in ethanol and four volumes of ether were 
added# The white precipitate gave a good decomposition 
point, twelve degrees shove that observed for the mixture 
described previously* it gave good analyse® and the dccomp©- 
slfeion point agreed with that of !- (3 *,!*1 * 5 ’ ~trim©thoxy- 
phamy 1 ) «£ f &<» dime thy 1 *6 , ?-«© thyleaedi omy*X» 2 , 3  # tetrahydro~ 
isoquinollnium iodide (XXXVII) prepared by another procedure 
which gave only one product* A mixed melting point of the 
samples from the two sources showed no depression*

it was shown that the precipitation of the quaternary 
Iodide from aqueous solution by the strong alkaline solution 
was a salting out effect* The same result was obtained by 
using a SO per cent potassium iodide solution In place of the 
alkaline solution*

In order to get the intermediate tertiary amine (XXXVI), 
the mm thy la ti on pros© dure of Clarke® was used* this Involves 
treating the amine with formaldehyde end formic acid. The 
formic acid acts a® a reducing agent and the formol deriv
ative first produced Is reduced by a dtsproportlonatloa of 
the foray 1 ester, a® shown below, to yield the S*msthyl 
compound in 90 per cent of the theoretical amount* Whan
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XXXVI 1® troated with nothy1 iodide in & quantitative
amount of the quaternary iodide (XXXVII) la formed*
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Oxidation of XXXVI aould not load to an aromatlaad
heterooyelie ring# mm in the cage of the dihydro and
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tetrahydroisoquinollnes* without first removing the M-mathy! 
group* ffhen potassium permamganato oxidations ware carried 
out* however, only m small amount of tho desired koto acid 
was obtained# An appreciable amount of an alkali soluble 
compound containing nitrogen was obtained# After several 
reeryatallisatleas, it gawe analyses which would not fit 
any reasonable formula and is believed to be a mixture*
'While this solid was originally soluble in the alkaline re
set Ion mixture after the manganese dioxide had been filtered 
off, it did not radlssclwe readily in alkali after precipi
tation with acid and drying*

Attempts to isolate the quaternary hydroxide were un
successful* Ihen an aqueous solution of the quaternary 
iodide is treated with an equivalent amount of thallous 
hydroxide solution, thallous iodide precipitates, leaving 
an aqueous solution of th© quaternary hydroxide* Evaporation, 
of this solution in a deeateator over concentrated sulfuric 
acid or concentration of the solution under reduced pressure 
in an atmosphere of nitrogen, both led to glasses sfttieh 
could not be crystallised* A small portion of the glass 
was soluble in water and gave a weakly alkaline solution*
Th® major portion was soluble in organic solvents* A carbon 
tetrachloride solution of the glass absorbed bromine rapidly 
and precipitated a yellow solid* h tertiary butyl alcohol 
solution reacted rapidly with potassium permanganate# : this 
indicated a styrene derivative but time did not permit a 
complete exploration of this possibility*
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Oxidafelon of th# glass in ono to oa@ tertiary butyl 
aleohol>»w*ter solvent gave non# of the desired koto acid, 
and only a m a i l  amount of neutral material* Uiroot exl* 
dation of a solution of the quaternary hydroxide gave th# 
stem# result# Another oxidation of th# quaternary hydroxide 
was carried out after the solution was first rofluxod for 
two hours, after removing th® t&allou* iodide and befora 
th# potassium permanganate was added, in 'th# hop# that this 
might deeonpoee th# quaternary hydroxide# Again there was 
no recoverable amount of th# koto acid#

An. Alternative Fried#!**grafts Synthesis# Another pos
sible preparation of th# koto sold 1 a through the Fried#1« 
grafts condensation of hydrastie anhydride (XXXVXIX) and 
2,6- dim# thoxyphe nol (XXXIX) to yield 4, 
O ^ S ’-diTOthoay-^^-hydroxybenaoyDbeMoio aoid (XL)* 
Itetfcylatlon of th© free phenolic hydroxyl group• should yield 
th# koto acid (II)*

OHjO

JUUCTCXX

0 1

XL

An initial attempt to prepare the condensation product, XL, 
ha® b##a mmdm using stannic ©hiofld® as both th© catalyst and 
solvent# fhla was unsuccessful.
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All mmltlmg points are corrected*
preparation of glperonyl Alcohol CXiX). the method of 

Hesvs and sterling^ v@$ need In this preparation, field® 
varied from 92 to 99 per cent* On two occasions the yields 
were 10 and 32 per cent* Since most ©f tha reaction mixture 
would not distill, it was assumed that oxidation had occurred 
during distillation of the product. The piperonal was redis
tilled before reduction and the next reaction mixture distilled 
under nitrogen* the yield rose from 22 per cent to 9 2  per 
cent of the theoretical amount. All further reductions were 
run under these conditions*

Prep ara 11 on of Trims thy lisal 11 ©. Acid (¥1X1). fhls proce
dure is the same as that outlined by Mauthmer^ with the 
exceptions that an extra portion of alkali was added and the 
yield has been Increased. f*r© hundred and fifty grama (1*4? 
mole) of gallic acid were dissolved in a solution of 4 0 0  grama 
of aodivm hydroxide in 2.5 liters of water, maintaining the 
temperature below 35°* Six hundred and seventy ml. of 
dimethyl sulfate were added over a period of 'three hours, 
maintaining the temperalure below 35° for two hours and then 
allowing it to rise to 50° as the last 200 ml. of dimethyl 
sulfate were added, fhe mixture was heated under reflux for 
two hour® and then 100 grams of sodium hydroxide in 150 ml.
©f water were added. After another two hours of heating, 
the solution was still strongly acid, so an additional SO 
grams of sodium hydroxide In 100 ml. of water were added and
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the s@lmfcJ.0 H heated Tor two mors hours to incur© the saponi
fication or any ester that may have formed* fh© solution wm# 
acidified with Isl hydrochloric sold and the precipitated 
acid was filtered off. The solid was heated with 1 * 5  liters 
of water to remove any salts which may hav# oopFoaipifcafced 
and the tan colored acid filtered off and dried* fh© yield 
Is 2 5 5  grams (1 * 2 0 mole), 62 per cant of the theoretical 
amount* AU p • l6 6 -16$°. ■

Preparation of frimethy 1 &a 11 oy 1 Chloride ( IX)* fhe 
method Of A/aaao and Xamagu-tl^ was use# In this preparation* 
One hundred and forty grams ( * 6 6 mole) of trimsthylgallie 
acid (sup* I6 6 -1 6 9 0) was dissolved In -650. ml* of dry bensen® 
and 200 ml* of thlexxyl chloride was added* -The mixture was 
refluxed for four hours and the solvents evaporated at water 
pump pressure* She acid chloride distilled at 136-139°
2 sira* pressure and melted at 77-760* the reported values^ 
arc 130° at 2 am* for the helling point and a melting point 
of 77-76°* fh# yield is 1*2.3 grams (*617 mole), 93*3 per 
coat of the theoretical mount* The yields in smaller runs 
ranged from 35 to 93 per cenfc*

Preparation of Ethyl *4*3*d*5-Trim©thoxybemsoylacefcp~
.(.X)» The direefcione of Perkin and Weluaxm^t were

followed except that the amounts were Increased, using 0*?6 
mole of trim©thyIgalloyl chloride, The yield of material 
was about 35 per cent of the theoretical amount, with acute 
deaoefcylatlcn having taken plan#, is.p* 85-66°, (reported*** 
35®).
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of Ethyl 3.^..5- frlaethoxybenaoylacetato (XI), 
Continuing with the procedure of Perkin ana Weiutann^t* ethyl 
c/-3»«4.#5”tri®®thoxybanaoyls08toaeetafee (X) was deaeetylated 
in a yield of 91 per -cent of the theoretical amount. The 
material melted .39*90° after successive reerystalUzationa 
tva* aothanol and oyclohexano, whereas the reported3^ value 
la 95°,

Analyses Calculated for Ĉ i Found

Carbon S9.57* 59.49*
59.69*

Hydrogen 6.43* 6*47*
6.53*

Methoxyl 4.3.9?*

Preparation of 3.4.5-Trlme thoxy- <0»( 3 1 .it* -actfaylene- 
dloxybeaEYl)aaeto»henone (VII). The method of Sterling^ 
was used but the yield was only 1*3 per cent of the theo
retical amount as compared to 55 per cant reported by 
Sterling. M.p. li*l*«5— 145*5°. Cneponted^^. 11*6*147^).

Analyses Caloulated for Found

Carbon 66.25,* 66.17*
6 6 .1 2*

Hydrogen 5.85* 6.01*
5. 95*

Methoxyl 27.00* 27.02*26.86*
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.Attempted Cyellactions of 3»k»5~frlmethDxy* 
msthylsaedloxrfresisyl)acetophenone (¥11) to l-P* »k.f*S*«»fri*» 
aathoxyphenyl)6*msthy1e ne dioxr~X«»hy dr 1 n.dsna (XV)♦

X) XXquid Hydrogen Fluoride* Five grams {*01^5 mole) 
of 3 ,4 ,S-trim®thoxy~60»(3» ̂ ^^msthylensdloxybeasyl) sooto* 
phonone (VII) were p laoed in a copper flask and, after cooling 
to -1 0 ° In an ic© salt bath, 7 0 grams of anhydrous liquid 
hydrogen fluerid© war© added to the flask# Bio flask was 
permitted to warm up slowly to room temperature and the 
hydrogen fluorld# allowed to evaporate* The residual solid 
was black m &  lo deed like coarse charcoal# Bio lumps molted 
on a hot plat©, however, so they war© crushed to a powder 
and extracted with various advents*’ densene extra©ted a 
deep blue color but no solid could bn obtained from the 
bexisene solution# Bthanol gave a deep red colored extract 
but again only m small amount of tar could be obtained from 
the solution* the procedure was then abandoned#

2) Phosphorous Fentoxlde■ three and four tenths grams 
(#010 mole) of compound VII were dissolved in 100 ml* of 
anhydrous benzene and 10 grams of phosphorous pentoxide were 
added. The solution was stirred and r©flux©d for three 
hours during which time the solution changed from colorless 
to pink to purple* The solution was cooled and filtered* 
Concentration of the benzene solution to $0 ml* gave 1*0 gram 
of starting material, »«p« and mixed m*p. with compound VII 
lli3*S~l44#30* Further concentration and subsequent treatment 
with ethanol and water yielded another 1 * 0 gram of material,
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melting l3d~l4S°# which, was mostly starting material.
3) Stannic Chloride* Coapeurkd VII (3*4- srame} {*010 

mole) was dissolved in 12$ al.« of careen disulfide and added 
dropwise "to a solution or 1 0 grams of stannic chloride in 
50 ml* of carbon disulfide* This was refluxed for six hours 
and all w e  4 to cool# On standing overnight, brown crystals 
came out which would not redissolve on heating the reaction 
Mixture under reflux* fee reaction mixture was treated with 
hydrochloric acid and ic# water to destroy the stannic 
chloride and then excess 10 per cent sodium hydroxide added 
until all the stannic hydroxide rcdieaclwed* The carbon 
disulfide layer was extracted three times with water, then 
dried over calcium chloride* The carbon disulfide was 
evaporated and the residual yellow oil crystallised from 
ethanol* Two mud five tenth* grams were obtained, m»j>* 
1 4JL-1 4 4 0# which showed no depression in mixed m*p* with 
compound VII*

k) Concentrated Sulfuric Acid* 0ns and seven tenths 
grams (0*005 mole) of compound Vli was added to 50 so* of 
concentrated sulfuric acid cooled to -30°. The solution 
turned deep red Immediately and then slowly to brown* fee 
reaction was continued for one half hour at *13 to ~30° and was 
then neutralised by slowly pouring into concentrated sodium 
hydroxide solution at *!50* fee neutralisation procedure was 
carried out entirely below 0°* fee solid was filtered off 
and extracted with ether and barisen© to remove any organic 
material from the sodium sulfate* Concentration of these 
solutions gave no crystalline products* fee alkaline filtrate
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was aeidifiad and than extracted with benscne* The brown 
colored ben&ene solution gave only bars which could not be 
crystallised*

5) Phosphorous Featfcachlor14a* tbree ana four tenths 
grams (0*01 sol#} of © ©impound VII were dissolved in 30 ml* 
of boiling hausens and a suspension of 6.0 grams (.03 mole) 
of phosphorous pentaehlorlde in 3 0 ml. of dry bensene was 
added.* The mixture was re fluxed for on© hour and then da com
pos ad by addin® > per ©out hydroxide until neutral,
the aqueous layer was extracted with bentemj the extract 
dried over mgneslum sulfate and taken to ■dryness* £h© 
viscous oil would not crystallise from aeetone* petroleum 
ether, ethanol, or carbon disulfide# Finally, the oil was 
dissolved In 2$ ml* of carbon disulfide and added to a solu
tion of ten grams of stannic chloride In 1 0 0 ml* of carbon 
disulfide* This was worked up as described for the stannic 
chloride procedure but yielded no crystalline products#

6) p-Toluenseulfoaio Acid* ■ Compound VII (5*I& grams) 
(O.ljJ mole) was added to a solution of 1 * ? 2 grama 1 * 0 1 0 mole) 
of p-tolueneeulfonle acid dissolved in 1 0 0 ml* of dry bensene* 
The refluxing bensene was passed through an aseotropie dis
tillation trap but In 72 hours only on© half of fee- theoreti
cal amount of water ©am© off and only black tar® were isolated 
from the reaction mixture*

7) Phosphorous Qx y chloride* On© and seven, tenths grams 
(•005 mole) of compound ¥11 were heated under reflux with
2 0 ml. of phosphorous oxyahloride in 25 ml# of toluene for 

hour®, The solution became deep purple In color, fhe
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majority of the material was lost duo to an accident la 
working up Ihe reaction mixture* but the email amount recov
ered proved to be starting material * sup* l4 ^~1 4 ^ 0 after 
reerystalliring from ethanol*

freparation of ̂ -3*4*S-fr1m#taoxyhensqj_lp.rpglo.nio I.olj
tXIX.1)» sodium metal (1*4? grams) (*064 srmm atom) was die* 
solved in 50 »1# of absolute ethanol*, twenty grams (*071 
mole), of ethyl 3*4*5-trim®thoxyhensoylacetat# (XI) and 100 ml* 
of ethanol were added*; a #  eater slowly-diesolved* Ph@ clear 
solution was cooled in an Ice bath and 12*5 grams (*075 mole) 
of ethyl bromoaeetate in 30 ml* of ethanol was added* Ho 
sodium br«ii® precipitated after 45 minutee in the Xc© bath* 
so the mixture was allowed to warm up to row temperature* 
After another hour, sodium bromide began to precipitate# The 
flask was warmed to 1*0* and maintained at that temperature 
in an oil bath for 24 hours* The reaction mixture was diluted 
4 to 1 with water and extracted with three 250 ml* portions 
of ether* The ether was evaporated and the residual oil 
refluxed with 20 per cent sulfuric acid for 43 hours# The 
hydrolysis mixture was extracted with three ISO ml* portions 
of ether and the ether removed* ih© oil was heated with 
60 ml* of methanol and 25 ml* of 10 per sent potassium 
hydroxide for 4 5  minutes* This was diluted & to 1 with water 
and extracted with three 200 ml* portions of ether to remove 
the neutral components* Hie aqueous layer was acidified and 
extracted four times with 200 ml* portions of ether* Evapo
ration of mm ether gave 9*9 grama (#37 mol#) of impure acid*
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fhis, reerystallised from beasen®, gave 5*4 gram® (*0202 
mole) of pure XXII, m.p. 119.5-121.5® (repor-ted22, 121-122°), 
or 31*6 per cent ©f the theoretical -amount, based on sodinm 
met si* The neutral material-was largely 3 , 4* tr line thoxy~ 
aoetophenone (XXV) 9 sup* 73~|6° (reported^, ?7'°) I p»x*itro- 
phenylhydrascne* sup* 196-197° (reported-^** 19S-19&0) * 
compound gives a deep re d<* violet 2 ,4-dlnitrophenylhydrasoae* 
at*p* ti|2 *7-243*3°*

Analyses Calculated for cx7®l8°7®%. Found

Carbon 52.305 52.235
$Z.W%

hydrogen 4.655 4.73/* il.72*
nitrogen 14.365 14-35514.35*
Methoxyl 23.85* 24.O8*

24.98*

Another run using 0 * 2 6  gram atom of sodium to 0 * 16 mole 
of ethyl’3#4#S»triJ«e'Waoaqrbenaoylaeetate gave none of the 
desired acid that could be isolated* the recovered acidic 
material, malting I55*l6j>° after sintering at 145°, proved 
t© be mostly trine thyIgallie acid after r©crystal11sing from 
water, m*p. 1&9**170°;

Calculated for C ^ M ^ O g  Found

S6 *6 o$s 56*42#
>6*73#

5*70# 5*72#5.32^
Methoxyl 43.87# 43*73#

43*60^

Analyses

Carbon
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Preparation of ol-a.li-M.tfrylanedloxybenii.l-/30* AUSL*-
trlmathoxybensoylpropionlo Aold (As the Enol hsetone) .(XV.) ♦ 
Compound XltX (5*4 gram®) was triturated with 10 ml, of water 
and neutralised with 1 0 per cent potassium hydroxide solution. 
All the acid went into solution* The solution was evaporated 
to dryness and the solid potassium salt pulverised* This was 
mixed with 6.5 gram® of plperonal (XVI) and 13*5 »1* of acetic 
anhydride and heated on the steam cone under a reflux eonden* 
s®r for two hour®. Addition of 200 ml* of water caused the 
liquid mass to slowly turn solid. The solid was filtered off* 
washed twice with water and three time® with 5 0 ml, portions, 
of methanol. The residue was dried In a desiccator. Ihe 
yield of impure material was 4 . 0 grams ( * 0 1 mole) or 50 per 
cent of the theoretical amount* ’The material was recrystslli- 
sod from methanel-ehloroforra as yellow-brown needles* m*p* 
l6l- 1 6 3 *5 ° (reported^, l&l~l62°) * The purified material 
weighed 2*2 grams ( * 0 0 5 5  mole), 27*5 per cent of the theo
retical amount* The following analyses were obtained for the
lactone (XV). 

Analyses Calculated for Found
Carbon 65*95$

hydrogen 4,

Methoxyl 2k

Preparation of 3*ii*M#thylencdloxy-*.go*nitrostyrens (XVII). 
The procedure outlined in Organic Syntheses^ for <o*»aitro* 
styrene was followed in this preparation, with piperonal (XVI)

6 6 .0 8 $
65* 86$
4*94$4* 9 6 $

24*58$ 
2 4 * 38$
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being subs bltuted for hena&ldehy de * The yield from a two 
mol# run was da- grams (23 ,p@r ©out of tan theoretical amount) 
after • re crystal'll cation fro® 95 par cent ethanol* H «p* I5&** 
159^ (reported^, 1S8»159°)* fh© compound is light aeneitive*
©hanging from a bright yellow to a maroon color on expo®are 
t© sunlight* It ©an be stored for several weeks in a brown 
bottle without discoloration*

Haney nickel catalyst* The Haney eobait catalyst was prepared 
in the sane manner, using a IfO per cant eohalt~6o per cent 
aluminum alloy In place of the nickel~aluminum alloy* the 
alloy was ground to pas® a 1 0 0 mesh sieve before it was used 
In the preparation of the eatalyab* The palladium oxide 
catalyst was first reduced in acetic acid as the solvent before 
the nitro compound was introduced* the platinum 'oxide catalyst 
was reduced in the reaction mixture*

Heduction of 3 *k**M®thy 1©nedi oxy«» (O ~nltroa fcyrene (XVII)*

mole) was dissolved in lOp ml* of anhydrous dloatana by warning 
on a steam bath* The solution was placed In a 3 0 0 ml* steel 
hydrogenation vessel and about two grams of Haney nickel 
catalyst were added* hydrogen was admitted to the vessel 
until a press w e  of 2500 pounds per square inch was reached*
The vessel was then rocked and heated to 125°* The theoretical 
amount of hydrogen was adsorbed la 30 minutes and there was 
no observed drop over the next 30 minutes* The vessel was

Preparation of catalysts*The Haney nickel catalyst was
1prepared by the procedure of Adkins and Billies for the !~7

Compound XVIi (19*3 grams, 0*1
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washed out with ethanol, and* after filtering off the catalyst, 
the solvents were removed at water puap pressure tad®? an 
atmosphere of nitrogen* Hoaoplperoay lamina (XYXXI) distilled 
as a water white liquid froa li4 -l#>° at 2 2  am. pressure, but
only 1 *9 ' grams ( 1 0 par cent of the theoretical amount} dis
tilled from- the Mixture * Hie amine rapidly turned to a whit# 
solid in the air, forming & carbamate which melted 1 0 4- 1 0 9 ° 
(reported?, 1 1 0 °, not sharp me Itlng)* It readily formod a 
hydrochloride shea dry hydrogen chloride was added to an 
ether solution of the mala** M*p* 2 0 6 -2 0 ?° (reported^, 
2 0 ?-2 0 6 °). The nonvolatile residue was dissolved in hausen# 
and treated with dilute hydroehlorio acid* A black tarry 
solid precipitated* , Bio tar was dissolved in -acetone, leaving 
behind■a whit® solid which 'reerystall!sad 'from water or 
ethanol and melted 26l-26t0# This showed no depression in 
melting point wamn mixed with an .authentic sai^pl© of dihoste- 
piper any lamina hydrochloride, m*p« .2 6 1 -2 6 2 °*

2) Haney Cobalt* The same procedure was followed 
as in the first reduction, except that the Harney nickel 
catalyst was replaced with an equal amount of Raney cobalt 
catalyst* The yield of primary amine was raised to 2 6  per 
cent of tee tee ore tie al' amount, obtaining 4 * 3  grams of amine 
from 1 9 * 3  grams of the al treaty ran#*

3) .Flafelaam Oxide* Compound XVII (10 grams, 0*05 
mole) was dissolved in 1J0 ml* of anhydrous dloxane and three 
milliliters of concentrated sulfuric acid were added* The 
solution was placed in a shaker bottle together with 0 *? grams
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of platinum oxide catalyst* 2he air was r̂ iaov-od from the 
bottle by suction and the bottle was filled with hydrogen* 
rhe bottle was then shaken under one atmosphere pressure of 
hydrogen until no more hydrogen was absorbed* Only ?§ per 
sent of the theoretical amount of hydrogen was taken up* fhe 
catalyst was removed by filtration and the solvent was die-* 
tilled off under vacuum* fhe residue was taken-up in other 
and shaken with five per sent sodium hydroxide solution to 
remove the sulfuric acid* T&e ether solution was dried over 
anhydrous potassium carbonate and the ether distilled off* 
nothing would distill out of the residue under reduced pr«e~ 
mur® with the oil bath at 225°* heating with a diracb flame 
caused rapid deeemposition ana no primary•amine was isolated*

4) palladium Oxide* fen grams of XVII were dissolved 
in 200 mi* of glacial acetic acid* Ihls was added to - one gram 
of the reduced palladium catalyst and three milliliters of 
concentrated sulfuric meld were added# Ttim mixture was shaken 
under one atmosphere pressure of hydrogen and 70 per cent of 
the theoretical amount of hydrogen was consumed. Xhe product 
was worked, up following the .procedure of iiindler^ but no 
primary amin# was isolated*

Preparation of Fiperonyl Cyanide {XXI)* Plperonyl alcohol 
(XIX) (152 grams, 1*0 mole) was shaken in a separatory funnel 
with 250 ml* of concentrated hydrochloric acid* the hydro* 
chloric acid layer was saturated with calcium chloride and 
the organic layer separated* fhe acid layer was extracted 
twice with 100 ml* portions of bensene and. the mixed organic



laycm ter# added over the•period of an hour to a stirred 
solution of 175 g r a m  (3»5 iolei} of sodium cyanide and slat 
grams (*02S sole) of mercuric cyanide la 2&5 ml* of water*
The mixture was -maintained at a temperature of ?5 to d0° for . 
seven hours and cooled to room temperature* Fifteen hundred 
mlillliters of water were added and the layers were separated 
fhe water layer was extras tad, with two 500 ml* portions of 
bensane and the mixed organic layers wore washed one® with 
1000 ml* of water* the benaone was removed at water pump 
pressure and the nltrile diet!lied at 133-142° at 1-3 m m * 

pressure*. fhe yield was 139 grams (36*3 per cent of the 
theoretical amount) of liquid-which slowly solidified* It 
remelted at 33-40° aud resolidified ©lowly in large cubic 
crystals* 'Bio literature reports the boiling point a# 153- 
156° at 10 and 159° at 17 «a*^ mid the melting points-̂

tas 42 ' after r©crystallising from alcohol* A. reaction run 
without using the mercuric cyanide catalyst gave a 7 6 par 
cent yield but the product contained a large amount of halide 
furlflcation brought the yield to below 70 per cent*

A small amount of the nitrlle was hydrolysed by- boiling 
with 23 per cent sodium hydroxide* Homopipereny11o acid

126-120°, reported^, 129°) was isolated ia 00 per cent 
of tii# theoretical amount*

Attempt isolate flpcronyl <3hioride (i€i)« An attempt 
wae made to distill the chloride after preparation from the 
alcohol by the described method* fha benaen# was removed at 
water puaip pressure but nothing mar# distilled at two mm*
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pressure even at a bath temperature of 2 2 5 °* At this temper*-
attire fee liquid in the distilling fl&sJc solidified and guv# 
off copious quantities of white fuiiss* fhls solid was 
insoluble in water and all organic solvjnts, but a portion 
was scraped from the flask and washed by boiling with ace ton# 
and then with ethanol. The white fibrous material would not 
melt at 350° so was assumed to be 2 ,3 ,6 ,?~bis a®thylonedioxy* 
9,10~dii^dr oanthraeeae# ihis is reported by several invest!* 
g a t o r s ^ * ^  who found that it did not mmXk at 3&00* 13a®
following analyses wore obtained.

Analyses Galewlated for Found

Carbon 7 1 .6 4 $ 71* 70%
71*74%

Hydrogen 4«5l% 4* §9%
4 *6 l%

A considerable amount of the nonvolatile residue from to# 
uneatalysed nltril* preparation proved to be this compound* 

deduction of fiperomyf Cyanide (XXX)»
1 )  H a n e y  i i i c k s l *

a) S than o.l~ Ammonl a f ol vent * Piperenyl cyanide 
{71*i grama, 0*446 mole), 40 ml* of absolute ethanol and 2 
grams of Haney nickel catalyst were placed in a steel hydro** 
genation vessel and cooled in a dry lee~aeetone bath* A 
graduate was placed in the cooling bath and 50 ml* of liquid 
ammonia were collected in it. the ammonia was placed in the 
vessel and the head and cap securely fastened* Mydrogem was 
admitted to the vessel at room teaperature until a pressure



cl 3 2 0 0  pounds per square inch was reached* The vessel was 
shaken and heated to l6o° before hydrogen uptake was noted*
The pressure dropped rapidly and the- temperature rose to 170°* 
Bio theoretical amount of hydrogen was absorbed in. 15 minutes* 
The vessel was washed out with ethanol end the catalyst fil
tered off. The solvents were removed at water pump pressure 
and the amine was distilled at lid-1 2 6 ° from 2 - 1 0  mm* pres
sure* The water whit© liquid weighed 6o#2 grams (*365 mole) 
or 32 per cent of the theoretical amount*

b) DioJEsne Solvent* fiperoziyl cyanide (42*0 
grams, * 2 6 1 mole) was dissolved in 1 0 0 ml* of purified dioxane 
and after placing the solution in the steal hydrogenation 
vessel with 2 grams of Raney nickel catalyst, the reduction 
procedure tag carried out as above* The reduction started 
at 1 0 0 ® but the vessel was heated t© 1 5 0 ® as the reaction 
proceeded* The theoretical amount of hydrogen was consumed 
in 12 minutes# The product was worked up as before and the 
amine distilled at 1 3 6* 1 3 9 ° at 2 1  mm* pressure, but only 
2 1 * 6  grams (SO per cent of the theoretical amount) could be 
distilled* The nonvolatile residue was dissolved, in ether 
and dry hydrogen chloride was added to precipitate the amine* 
The pel© tan precipitate was re crystal Used from ethanol-water 
solvent after decolorising with activated carbon* The white 
crystalline solid weighed 1 1 * 3 grams and melted and decomposed 
at 2 5>*2S3 . After two «ore raoryatallizatioaa It melted 
2 6 l~2 6 2 °.
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reduotion started* The reduction which gave a 79 Pw  cant 
yield of primary amine* also yielded about five per cent of 
secondary amine, isolated in the usual fashion*

e) Anhydrous -Ethanol Solvent* The same pro- 
eodure as in 2*b was followed except that anhydrous ethanol 
was substituted for dioxane as the solvent* In two runs of 
70 grams each, the yields were &£.and &9 per eont of the 
theoretical amount* A total of IS grams of dIhot&opip e r ony 1 ~ 
amine hydrochloride was. isolated from the combined nonvolatile 
residues from those reductions* This gives an average of 13 
per cent of the starting material which was converted to the 
secondary amine*

Preparation of I~3*b»%~Trlm®feheacybeasoy lhosaopiperony 1- 
amiua (XXII)»

1) Aqueous Sodium Hydroxide^* Hoaopiperonylaaiiie 
(XVIXI) ( 6 2 grams, * 3 7 5 mole) and 8 6 * 5  grams ( * 3 7 5  mole) of 
trimethylgalloyl chloride (XI) were added to a solution of 
85 grams' of sodium hydroxide dissolved in 600 ml* of water*
The liter flash was placed In a shaking machine and agitated 
for two and one half hours* The fluffy white solid was 
filtered off and washed well with water* After drying, the 
solid weighed 95*4 grams (71 per cent of the theoretical 
amount) and melted 13lp»135#5°* A snow white solid melting 
135#5*136° was obtained after two recrystallisations from 
95 per cent ethanol*
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Analyses Calculated for C1QH oA« Found

Carbon &3.S0I* §5*?9J§

Hydrogen 5*39^ 6*03;C
5*91^

Hitrogen 3*90$ 4*^4$3*97^
Mebhoxyl 25*9<tf» 25*74*

25*9&P

m  Calcium Oxide let densene^. Heflwpiperonylag&lna 
(102 grams, *6l6 mole) was dissolved la &0C ml* of dry benaens 
and 142’’ grams (*6l6 mole) of trim*thylgalloyl chloride worm 
dissolved la 600 ml. of dry bensana. the two bensene scia
ticas were mimed with stirring* In a three mocked flask which 
was equipped with a condenser and automatic stirrer* the■ 
solution Immediately became a thick pasty mass which was 
still fluid enough to stir. Calcium oxide* which had been 
crushed to pas® a 150 mesh sieve, was added in portions until 
a total of 55 grams had been added over a period of 90 minutes,
maintaining the temperature of the reaction mixture between 

©75 and 80 ' . The suspension became attoh more .fluid as the 
reaction proceeded. The mixture was filtered while hot and 
the bensene solution allowed to cool* The white solid which 
came down was filtered and dried, yielding 53*5 grama of the 
amide, sup. 133#S~13S*5°* Concentration of the bensene solu
tion to 100 ml. yielded Id.4 .grams, melting 130-134°* 
original solid from the reaction mixture, containing calcium 
salts and the amide, was extracted with 1500-ml. of bailing
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95 per cent ethanol and filtered, fh® filtrate, on cooling,
yielded 6l#6 grams of amide malting 1 3 5- 1 3 6 °, Concentration
of the ethanol solution, eventually to ISO ml,, gate another
4 2 , 7  grams of amide, m,p, 134*1 3 6 °, The total yield i® 1 ? 6

grams (*490 mole) or SO per cent of the theoretical amount,
Preparation of 1* (3* ,4 *, 5 * *frl»e t&cotyphehyl) *6 , 7~«e thy lane*

dl00**3 t,ip»dihydrolaoqulnollne (XX11I) » On# hundred ana eighty
grams (0,500 mol©) of H*3,4»5a*trimeth03cybenaoylhomopiperonyl*
amine (JPCIX) was placed la a three liter flask and 4 0 0 ml, of
phosphorous' oxychloride and 1 0 0 0 ml, of dry toluene were added,
The mixture was heated 'under reflux for throe hours, the
•elution besoming a deep yell©w*arown in color and some
bright yellow solid precipitating, fhe solution was cooled
to room temperature and poured into two liters of petroleum
ether (b.p, 6 0 * 8 0 °), After standing one half hour, the
petroleum ether was decanted and the gummy solid was heated
with SOO » 1 * of 9 5  per cent ethanol# Most of the solid went
into solution and slowly a&aa out as a bright yellow powder,
the solid weighed 169 grams ( , 4 4 8 mol#) ( 9 0 per cent of the
theoretical amount), and melted 2 3 4 -2 3 6 ° with decomposition,
Addition of eight volumes of ether to the alcohol solution,
after concentrating to 100 ml,, gave an additional 3,5 grama,

, 0m,p* 233*235 with decomposition, A small portion was die* 
solved in hot water and the solution was mad# alxalin# with
sodium hydroxide, The white solid raeryatalliaed from

0ethanol-water in fin# white needles, aup, lS9 *S*l6 0 ,
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Analyses Calculated for Found

Carbon 66.33$ 66.91$66.99$
Hydrogen 5.6l$ 5.66.*

S*6i#
nitrogen 4*10^ i*.l?#

(*•19#
Methoxyl t?*2?5 27*92$

fb*99^

A portion of the reeryetalllsed free base was dissolved in
absolute other and dry hydrogen chloride was added* The
bright yellow solid resryatalllsed from ethanol*ether as a
fine powder* m*p* 235* 5*236°*

Analyses Calculated for C^H^O^HCl Found

Carbon 60.1*1$ 6g *66js
6o.75$

Hydrogen S«3^$ s . w5.50$
Hitrogen 3.71$ 3.76$3.75$
Methonyl 2i*..6S> 2k* 63%

,al*.TW
Ostida.tlcn of 1* 13 * * 1* * * 5 * *trim® thaxypheny1}~6 * ?*me thy le no*

dloocr^^l^dih-ydroleoaulnollm (XXXXX} •
1} Potass1ms

a) 1 1 1 Ale oh deflator Solvent at
Compound XXIXX (6 * 2  grams* * 0 1 8 mole)

was dissolved in ISO * 1 . ©f tertiary butyl alcohol and 1 5 0 ml* 
of water were added* The solution was stirred and heated until
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the solvent began to reflux, and five grama of solid sodium
hydroxide and 11 grama of solid potassium permanganate were
added* 'Hie heating and stirring were continued for 10 hours
until all of the purple color was gone* ‘B m  manganese dioxide
was filtered off and washed well with hot water* To the
filtrate was' added 500 ml* of water and the milky suspension
wag extracted twice with 100 ml# portions of ether» The
ether layer was evaporated to dryness* The basic material
weighed 3*5 grams and salted 112*115°# This basic material
was again dissolved in ether and dry hydrogen chloride was
added# The yellow solid melted Zl^S^ZJ^B0 with decomposition*
Aftor two recrystalllaetlons from ethanol, the solid was

0nearly white and melted 252*253 * Analyses showed that this 
was 1- ( 3 *,4 1 * S #~trimethoxyphaayl)-6 ,7-»®thylenadioxylaoqui* 
aoline (VI),

Analyses Calculated for O^B^gO^JSCl Pound

Carbon 60.7358 60*80$
61,0858

Hydrogen if. 03/̂ 5. o p  
S.ooji

Mltrogen 3 .7 3 * 3.3758
3.9256

Methoxyl 2k~ 7 8* 24.7556
24.7356

Th© aqueous layer, after the ether extraction#, was 
acidified by adding sulfur dioxide to the alkaline solution# 
km the solution became acid, a fluffy whit© solid was pre
cipitated* m i #  acidic material weighed 1 * 1 grams and melted
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200**H1°* Two recry®talliz&tion® from aqueous a© fehaaol gave 
0*9 grama molding 2l5~2I&°* This is the keto sold (IX) whoa# 
reported4̂  malting point la 21ip*2l60,

Analyses Calculated for °13h i6C8 Pound

Carbon 6o*oo^

Hydrogen k*8X$
4.?6>

Methoxyl 25*

After removing th# koto acid, th# aqueou® layer was extra#ted 
twle© with 1 0 0 ml* portion® of other* the ether was evaporated, 
leaving 0 * 3  grams of yellow' solid melting l5&*l65°# After 
dissolving the solid in hot water and treating the solution 
one# with activated carbon, a whit# solid crystallised on 
cooling and melted l66**l63»5°* it showed no depression in 
melting point when mixed with an authentic sample of trl~ 
mathyXgallie acid, m*p* l69**170°»

Hhen th© procedure was repeated using 20 grams of 30CXXI, 
the yield of acidic material was less than two gram.® and 
melted from l?9*lS6°* On# reerystallls&tien from methanol 
raised the melting point to above 2 0 0 0 but the reerystallised 
material weighed less than ©nm gram*

that all the reactants were mixed at room temperature and the 
reaction prose#ded at room temperature* All of the potassium

b) III Butyl Alsofool-Water Solvent at
Hie same proeedure was used as in l*a except
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permanganate was consumed in 2lf hours hut no koto a©id (IX) 
waa isolated, the main product balm”: the aromatized ieoqul** 
nolino (VI)•

q ) ill Tertiary Sutyl &loouol«»ftater &olv«nt
with Vanadima Fantoxide Catalyst* Procedure l**a was repeated
with two grama of vanadium pentoxlde being added to the reaction
mixture as a catalyst#. 'Hie yields of the various materials
were nearly the -same as In !«»&* since 3 «£ grama of basic mate*

orial melting below 1 2 0 , 0 *? grams of ket© acid melting 2 1 3 * 
SIS6# and 0 * 9 grama of acidic material® melting XS5**l6S@ were 
obtained from 6*2 grams of XX1XX*

d)•90 Far Cent Tertiary Butyl Alcohol Solvent* 
Compound XXIIX (2*0 grams) was dissolved in 100 ml* of tertiary 
butyl alcohol and after heating until the solvent began to 
reflux* 3*5 grams of solid potassium permanganate and two 
grams of solid sodium hydroxide were added* The tertiary 
butyl alcohol did not dissolve th© potassium permanganate so 
10 al* of water were added* "lha solution immediately became 
deep purple and th© reaction proceeded slowly* Hi© purple 
color disappeared after 10 hours of heating and stirring* 
but no aebo acid could be isolated from the reaction mixture*

©) Water Solvent at 30°* Five grama of JUIXi 
were finely powdered and mad# into a slurry with 10 ml* of 
water* This was diluted to a suspension in 300 ml* of water 
and heated to HO®* When this temperature was reached, 9*1 
grama of finely powdered potassium permanganate and 2 * 0 grams 
of solid sodium hydroxide war# added* The reaction mixture
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was maintained between 3o eat 9 0 ° for l6 hours until the 
purple color had disappeared* the manganese dioxide was 
•f ilfceped off and ■the filtrate acidified by the'addition of 
sulfur dioxide* She soldi a materiel, presumably the keto acid, 
welded 0 * 2 2  grams and molted 205-2110* m e  manganese dioxide 
was hosted with ISO ml# of ethanol to ex treat the basis 
materials and filtered# She ethanol solution was • diluted 
with an equal volume of water and' allowed to cool# A mass 
of fine white needles, which weighed 2 * 6  grama and molted 
119~l2*3°# was obtained* m i s  was presumed to b© a mixture 
of the dihydro and aromatized isoquixkolimea#

«  ghromf# Acid in Acetic Acid* Two grams of XXIXX 
were dissolved in-1*0 ml* of glacial acetic acid and heated 
to 6o° in an oil bath* To this well stirred solution., a 
solution of three grams of chromic oxide in ISO ml# of. glacial 
ace tie a d d  was added from a dropping funnel over a period 
of two hours* The mixture was cooled to room temperature, 
diluted with water, and extracted with ether* The ether 
extract waa washed with water and then extracted with sodium 
hydroxide solution# fee alkaline: solution was heated to 
remove the ether, and then acidified and extracted with ether* 
The ether was evaporated but there was-no residue# The acelie 
acid solution wmm mad# basic and extracted with ether* This 
ether-extract yielded 0 * 8 grams of starting material, melting 
1S5-1S7.S®.

3) bead Tetraacetate in'Acetic Acid* Two .grams of 
XXXII war® dissolved in 55 ml* of glacial acetic acid and
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heated to 6o°* Fourteen gram® of red lead were added
and the reaction mixture was stirred for four hours, main
taining the temperature at 6 o Some of the red lead did 
not go into solution* The solid was filtered from trie mix
ture* The acetic acid solution was diluted with 500 ml* of 
water and extreeted with ether* Tam ether was evaporated 
but a© aside residue was left* Xhe see tie sold solution 
was made basic with -sodium hydroxide and extracted with «th@r* 
this ether extract,on evaporating to dryness, yielded 2*0 grama 
of starting material* m.p# 15?-I5d*5°#

4) 311 trie Aold and Vanadium fenfcoxlde* Five grama
©f XIIII ware pulverised and added to 100 ml* of water and
0.3 grama of finely powdered vanadium peatoxide# The sus
pension was heated to-70° and 25 ml* of concentrated nitric 
acid were-added* Everything went into solution* ihe green
solution was heated under reflux for 9© minutes and, after 
cooling to roc® temperature, diluted with 125 ml* of water* 
heca than $Q milligrams of solid' precipitated from the solu
tion* The solid was not readily soluble In sodium hydroxide 
solution and melted fro® lS5~l&5#* Bile material was not 
identified* The solution was mad® basic and extracted with 
other* km l&slgnlfieant amoaat of brown solid material was 
obtained*

6 *7-methy leas dloxy-3*4.-dlhydrolaooulnoIlnlum Iodide (XXIV). 
Compound XXIII (21*? grams, *o6j6 mole) was dissolved in 
500 ml. of dry bans©no and exoass methyl iodide was added*



The solution wes s.ll©wad to stand at rcoet bexperalure over- 
night an: the flask boceue solid wl th a jelled precipitate, 
fie ;aaaa was broken up and filtered. fee solid weighed 26*0 
gr&uc# 'Ifie nitrate wag r@turned to the flask ano allowed 
to stood another 2lr hoxrs. Again the follow solid was fil
tered off. This sample wal&hed 3*0 gratis?-* Af tor another 
72 hours, 1.1 grans of yellow solid was obtained. The total 
yield is 3 0 # 1 gruuj (go per cent of fcho theoretical amount)§ 
'•a.p. 222-223° with decomposition.

A nalya e ft Calculated for Found

Carbon k9*?W

hydrogen q**59k k-79**3-333
nitrogen 2*90^ 2.9^t

3* 02y
Me thoxy1 19 *S6 h 19 * 39 3

19*133
Iodine 26.263 2 6 . ? 6

as* ft

Attempts to m-ethyl&be XXIII using dimethyl sulfate in 
benzene, followed by isolation of the? methoehlorlde, gave 
compounds with carbon analyses varying from >-*6? par cent 
to oQ.70- per sent with a theoretical vain© of 61*29 per cent 
Molting points varied from 220° to 226° with decomposition* 
hater evidencea showed the chloride to be fairly hygroscopic 
so this fast probably caused the poor results*

both, th$ i od 1 do an! chloride rive the same pseudo—baa© 
when an aqueous solution of either is treated with aqueous
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sodium hydroxide* the white solid melts 146*147° after 
reerystallisiag from bonaana*

Oxidation of to#. Paeudo-baas of XXIV# Xhe peeudo~base 
was prepared from 4 « 4  grams of XII? dissolved in 1 0 0 ml* of
water by adding excess 30 per eent sodium hydroxide solution# 
a,® whit® solid was filtered and washed and dissolved in 
ISO ml* of tertiary butyl alcohol* An equal amount of water 
was added and then procedure l*a (p* Î B) for the oxidation 
of XXIIX was followed# the yield of koto acid was 0*4 grams 
( 1 0 per cent of the theoretical amount) molting 310*213 « 
ft®crystallisation from methanol, after treating with activated 
carbon, gave almost 0 * 4  gram® of pur® whit# crystal®, m*p# 
2 1 4 -2 1 6 ®,

Attempts to Prepare Oarfrenarl Derivatives of the fseudo*
bass of XII?*

1) Attempt to I* rep are a 2*4*0inltroph®njlhydrason#*
She procedure of Shrlner and FuscoM*" was followed using 1 * 3  

grams of XXVI and ' 0 * ? 5  grams of 3,4~til»i tropheny lhydr a sin® 
in >0 ml# of ethanol* the solution was brown in color until 
the addition of the hydrochloric acid, when the color changed 
to & deep red*orange* Ko precipitate was observed even after 
24 hours at room temperature* Concentration of the solution 
to 2 0  ml* gave a vary small amount of a black solid which 
melted 133-xJj0° after recrystalllsing from ethanol* Addition 
of 5 0 ml* of water to the 2 0 ml* of alcohol solution after 
filtering off the black solid, gave a few red*orange crystals 
whi eh melted 162*167°, but there was not enough to reeryetallise*
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2) Attempt to Prepare an Anil. Hi® prooeaui1# of 
Freund and Becker1*̂ was followed. Two gr»8 of the pseudo- 
has® (XXVI) were triturated with 0.5 grams of aniline and a 
few drops of water.• The mixture did not become an oil* -as 
Freund observed using eotarnlae* but remained as a pasty 
mas#. After mixing with 50 ml* of water the mixture was 
filtered mn& the solid washed well with water. The white 
powder melted l43~l46° after reerystalllslng from hensezi* 
and showed no depression In melting point whan mixed,with
a sample of pur© pseudo-base*

3) Attempt to Prepare a derivative by Condensation 
with an Active Methylene Compound. The proa#dure of 
Mebermaim and iCropf^ W£S followed using acetone and the 
pseudo-base* One gram of the pseudo-base (XXVI) was sus
pended In 10 ml. of'aeetoaa and shaken after adding three ml. 
of saturated sodium earbenate solution. "She compound did 
not go Into ■solution* as was expos ted* and the only product 
which was Isolated prowed to b# starting material*

Attempts to Hethylate the Pseudo-base (XXVX).
1) 3ensene-Aledhol So l e n t . Compound XXVI was 

prepared from one gram of the msthlodi&e (XXIV). The white 
solid was dissolved In a mixture of 90 ml* of dry bensen# 
and 10 ml. of absolute ethanol, &aeews methyl Iodide was 
added and the solution besame deep yellow* Crystals appeared 
after standing overnight. The yellow solid weighed 0.6 grams 
arid melted 221—223** with, decomposition. A mixed melting point 
with the methiodide (XXIV) allowed no depression*
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2 ) Bea&eaC t Two grama of XI¥1 wore
slurried with 200 'ml* of dry benzene# Only a very small 
aaeimt want .into solution* Excess .methyl .iodide was added 
and the solution became brown in color* The solid and .selu«» 
fcion slowly changed to a yellow color and* after allowing 
the mixture to digest for .four .days, the bright yellow solid 
was filtered off* It weighed 2 * 4  grams and melted 1 9 $**1 9 $° 
with deeoagposition# Recrystsllisstion from ethanol gave 2 * 0  

grams of a yellow powder melting 217**219° with decomposition# 
this showed no depression in .melting point when mixed with a 
pure sample of the methlodlde (XXXV), and gave a white solid, 
which melted 14J~l45°*. treated with- sodium hydroxide*
The white solid is the pseud0*»bese (XXVI)#

dissolved in 50 ml# of water and an aqueous solution of sodium 
cyanide was added# The white precipitate was washed and dried

from 6o per eent ethanol raised the melting point to 133~1J3*5°*

of 1*»(3 *#ki.*5.VTrlifteteS,ioacy.phenyl)*»l**oya.no**.2<
mm thy 1«»6 * 7-me.thy leacdl oay a.trahrdroleoftuinoline

do) {XJCfllll* Compound XXI? (0 * 5  grams) was

Analyses Calculated for 2  ln3gvg*2 Found

Carbon 6 5 *9 6 ,

Hydrogen 5*30;*

Nitrogen 7.33* 7 * W
7*52%

Bethoxyl ai*..395S 
21*.. 0 9 .̂
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The pseudo-cyanide dissolved readily in b#n&en© but no 
appreciable amount of precipitate was observed after 4 6 hours 
In the presence of excess methyl iodide*

Reduction of the Dlhydr oi&oquino11no (XXXXI) to 1* 
(3,.4,ii5.,~^,rl««thasypheiiyl)-»6,T.wthy^«n»<lloKy|...2,3,4»te»r«* 
hydrol so-guinoline (XXXI¥) «

1) Haney Mlokel Catalyst in jploxane Solvent* Com
pound XXXII (22 .grams, *064.5 mole) was dissolved in 130 ml* 
of anhydrous dloxano and reduced under a pressure of 2500 
pounds per square inch of hydrogen at 150°, using two grama 
of Raney nickel catalyst* k pressure drop of B7 0 pounds 
per square inch was observed* whereas the theoretical pressure 
drop would have been approximately 3 0® pipuads; par square inch* 
fhe catalyst was filtered off 'and the dloxane removed under 
reduced pressure, in an atmosphere of nitrogen* Ihe residual 
oil was dissolved in 1 0 0 ml* of ethanol and an equal volume 
of water was added* Ih© White solid was filtered and dried, 
n#p+ 81-83*, one reerystallisatioa from aqueous ethanol 
raised the melting point to 39-9 6 ° .and a second raised it to 
9 2 -9 7 °* fh® purified ©ample was dissolved in ether and dry 
hydrogen chloride was added* the white solid hydrochloride 
was recrystallised twice from ethanol and melted ^ 2 -2 4.3 ° 
with decomposition* this gave the correct analyses for the 
hydrochloride of the tetrahydrolsequlnollme (XXXI ¥)*
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Analyses Calculated for Q^E^QgffCl Found

Carbon 60.09;* 60.13^
60.0<*&

hydrogen $.8l& 5.9a#
O.03*

nitrogen 3.69* 3.44^

Methoxyl 21*. 51* 2lj..6i# 
24.61*

The final yield of material molting 9 2 «*9 7 # was loss than 
five grams or less than 2 5 . per cent of the theoretical amount*

2) Fletlnma Oxide Catalyst In Acetic Acid &olveafc^* 
Ccaqpound XXIII (3%*1 grama* 0*1 stole) was dissolved in 100 mi* 
of glacial aeetl© acid* and placed In a ehaker bottle with 
0 * 2  gram® of platinum ©xid© catalyst. The reduction was run 
at one atmosphere pres stir® of hydrogen using a gas burette 
to measure the volume absorbed. The theoretical amount la 
3,ty&$ ml*, and 2517.ml. were taken up in two hours at 250*
The.reaetlen wee'90 per cent comp let© In one hour but the 
solution was atill bright yellow* The yellow color peraiete 
until the reaction la more than 9 9 P̂ ** cent complete but the 
final solution* after removal of the catalyst* was colorlea®. 
The solution was diluted with 6oo ml. of water and neutralised 
with concentrated ammonium hydroxide. The guminy mass which 
precipitated solidified rapidly m  the aelution cooled* The 
solid was filtered* washed with water* and dried* The yield 
is 3% * 6  grama ( 1 0 0 per cent of theory)* fteeryetslliaation 
from ethanol yields fine whit® needles* st*p* 9 5 *9 7 °*
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A seeond recrystallizatlon of a small samp1® gtv« a molting 
point of 9 ?*9 6 #5 °« Si© m l  ting point is lowered by standing 
in air, presumably duo to carbamate formation* A a amp la was 
dissolved In other and dry hydrogen ehloriae added* 'ffee 
white hydrochloride melted 2i|2~2i#2*5° with decomposition 
without reerystalllsatien sad showed no depress!on when 
mixed with the analytical sample of the hydrochloride of the 
betrahydrolsoquino11a© (XXXiV)*

Oxidation of K3U.XV* ihe tefcrahydrGiaoquinoline (3*2 
grams) was oxidized with potassium permanganate as la 1-&
(p# k&) • A few milligrams of acidic material# presumably the 
ket© acid. (II)* melting 203-20?°* was Isolated and about one 
gram of basic material* melting 150-155°* which gave a yellow 
hydrochloride * melting 2 3 0 -2 3 2 ° with decomposition* fhe 
basic material was shown to bo the dihydroieoquinoline (XXiiX)* 
sine® the hydrochlorides- showed mo depression in melting point 
when mixed with an authentic sample*

..1-0. * i k U S ’-tvlm moxnto*ayli •Z-ammoTl-

.. t »*,¥).
The tetr&hydrolsoquinoliiae (i.OCiV) (5 gi**ta*, .Ollj.6 mole) was
dissolved in 150 ml# of dry hensene and a solution of 2 * 0 5  
grams { *0li*6 mole) of bensoyl chloride In 50 ml* of dry 
benzene was added with stirring and the Mixture heated to 
30°# Xwo grams of 150 mesh calcium oxide were added over a 
period of i$0 minutes* and the hot suspension was filtered*
The solid was readily soluble la dilute hydrochloric* 'mold 
s© was assumed to be composed of the Inorganic salts* fkxe



be&sene solution was ax trsetod. with 10 per cent sodium 
hydroxide solution* then 10 per aent hy droch lor I o mold soln** 
fcien and washed with •water. fh© banseno was removed under 
reduced prea'stupw and the residual solid was dissolved in 
3 0 ml* of ethanol* Addition or 3 0 ml* or water and cooling 
caused am oil to separata* which solidified rapidly whom 
reeded* Ihe solid was filtered off and dried and weighed 
4* 5 gras® (*010 sol#* &9 cent of the theoretical amount}* 
It malted 122m5~l£k*^ hut two roarystftllift&blons ralaod the 
melting point to lll^S-ifS0* This gave the correct analjraaa 
for the bansoate of the tatrahydrolaosuinollna (XXXIV).*

Analyse*# Calculated for °6 S Found

Carbon 6 9 .78# 6 9 .9 6 $
7 0 .0 6 ^

lydrogem 5.63^
H f i5.7L&

Mitregem 3* 13$ 3.2?%
3 . 1 W

liftthosEyl SQ.30,i 20.93%
2 0 .&9 $

Oatldatl.on of XXXV* two g r a s  of the bemsoyl derivative 
(XXX?) war# dissolved, in 7 5  ml* of tertiary butyl alcohol 
and 1$ si* of water war# added* 2h a oxidation was carried 
out with .potassium poraftnganata as In l»a (p* 10) * Lea# 
than 50 milligrams of aeidlo material, presumably the koto 
acid (II)| molting £0>»2O?% war# recovered* Rearyatftllisfttlw 
from methanol* after treating with activated carbon, gave a 
small isowi of whit# needles, is*p* 2 1 >»2 l6 ** lommoldio
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material, whleh salted slowly from 55° to 125°, was obtained
but was not identified*

Heaafclon Between He thyX Iodide and Compound XXXIV In 
Benson® Solution* The tetrehydrolsoquinollne (XXXIV) (34* 3 
gram®, 0*10 mol®) m e  dissolved in d00 ml# or dry beaset&e
and a 10 pep cant excess of methyl Iodide was added* A y e H o w  
precipitate formed immediately and after* 10 minutes the ©olid 
was filtered off (weight. 1 2 . 5  grams, 2 5 * S per cent of the 
theoretical amount)* The bright yellow filtrate was returned 
to the flask and allowed to stand l6 hours* The second solid 
fraction was filtered off {1 7 * 5  grams» 3 6 * 1  per east) and 
the filtrate allowed to stand 2k hours* A third fraction 
(6 * 2  grans, 1 2 * 6 per cent) was filtered off and after five 
more days a fourth fraction (6 * 2  grams, 1 2 * 6  per cent) was 
filtered off. Five grams of methyl iodide were added to the 
filtrate and after li* days the final sample (6 * 2  grma®, 1 2 * 6  

per cent) w a s .removed* The total yield is 48*6 grams (100 
per cent of the.theoretical amount)•

The first solid was dissolved in 200 ml# of water and 
SO per cent aqueous sodium hydroxide was added* The white 
precipitate was dissolved in ethanol and two volumes of 
ether added* A very small amount of solid came out of aolu* 
felon so the ether was evaporated and an equal volume of 
water was added*. The whit® needlea which precipitated melted 
92~9S° and gave a hydrochloride melting 2kD*»2kl^*
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Analysts Calculated for Cg0 H MCI found

Carbon 6o *99£ 60*085! 
8 0 •

hydrogen 6 *li# 6 *0 9 $
S*93jS

The calculated values for C^^H^O^HCl are 60*09 F^r cent
carbon mod 5 * 8 4  P^1* cent hydrogen# this indicated that the 
compound was the same mm the starting material (.XXXIV) and 
a mixed melting point of the two hydrochlorides showed no
depression* conclusively proving the identity of the two 
compounds*

The fourth solid fraction was dissolved in S0 0 ml# of 
water and 5 8 ml# of 58 per cent sodium hydroxide solution 
were added# the white precipitate was dissolved in ethanol 
and an equal volume of other was added* Short prisms crys
tallised from the solution# the material weighed 4 * 1  grams 
and melted. 227**Z29# with decomposition* It still contained 
iodine* Ihe solid was recrystallised twice more from ethanol 
and melted 233**233*5 * with decomposition*

Analyses Calculated for
w a##c      i.wiiiwpwiww >ji<iit**#Wiw*<*eMisWi«i siMiiiiir ia>*\itinwesiiie»>>ewiw*»iww»iiee<̂ !ia!*wweSWw>»M»**>»*#t 

Found

Carbon So.go#

5 .2 5 #Hydrogen S. 19> 5.28#
S*lfep©g«n 2.80# 3 .oo#

3.02#
Kothoxyl 13,64# 1 8 .6 ?#

10.72#
Iodine ZS.k2% 24.21#

23.92#
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B&ese analyses, mnd the fact that this compound. shows no 
depression la mixed melting point with, an authentic, sample 
of the quaternary Iodide (XXXVII) * show that It is XXXVII* 

m e  second fraction (17*5 grams) was worked up la the 
same manner a® the others* Hhie yielded 5*2 grams of the 
quaternary iodide (XXXVII), melting 233«235.50 with decompo
sition, and %*5 grams of the te trahydroiaoquinoline (XXXIV) $ 
melting 9 0 *̂9 5°#

yr#p.a.ra. M.om.
6,7*MMithTlanedioip*1.2*3«ia*teterrty4»oiaoauiPOliae (XXXVI). 
m e  tatrahydroiaoquiaolino (XXXIV) (31*2 grams* *091 wole) 
was mixed with 52*3 ml* of 9 0 par cent formic acid and 21 ml* 
of formalin* m e  mixture was heated in an oil bath and the 
solid slowly dissolved* At 5 0 ° the solution was clear and 
carbon dioxide was bubbling off vigorously* the reaction 
mixture was maintained at for 1 2 hours and then
heated under reflux for four hours* The solution was diluted 
with 6 0 0 ml* of water end neutralised with ammonium hydroxide* 
the light tan precipitate jreighed 2 9 # 9  grams ( 9 2 per coat of 
the theoretical mmnnb) and reoryetalliaed in white nccdlea 
from ethanol* at*p# 1 3 3 ~1 3%0*

Analyses -Calculated for ^^0 ^2 3 % ^  Found

Carbon 67.20$ 67.15$
6 7 *2 4 $

hydrogen 6 *4 9 % 6 *%d$
6 *Sl$

tiitrogea 3*92)1 4 *1 1 $
4*18%

Methoxyl 26.0%$ 25*87$
25.9&$
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A small amount of the amine was dissolved in ether and dry 
hydrogen chloride added* the whit# solid melted 2k0~2'i$.° 
with decomposition after two reeryetallications from ethanol* 
k mixed melting point with the hydrochloride of the tetra~ 
hydroleoquineiine (XXXIV) gave deeeaspoeition at 230-235°•

Analyses Calculated for d2k°$m l Found

Carbon 60.99^ 60.31$
61,0?*

Hydrogen 6 .1 4 $ 6.23$
6.33$

nitrogen 3.56* 3.37$3.31$
Methoxyl 23.63^ 23.6?$

23.

Oxidation of JXCTX. doing procedure 1-a (p. 4^)# 5.5 
grams of compound XXXVI were oxidised* After filtering off 
the Manganese dioxide* the tertiary butyl alcohol was remowed 
under reduced pressure and the alkali insoluble material 
filtered off* the solid weighed 0*9 grams and melted 110* 
145® with deooapedition but was not Identified* 'jfoe alkaline 
filtrate was acidified by adding sulfur dioxide and a powdery 
yellow solid precipitated* the addle fraction weighed 2 * 4  
grams and melted 188*198°* It did not readily rediasolve in 
alkali* The material which did dissolve. precipitated on the 
addition of hydrochloric acid and then redissolved when 
excess acid was added# fhe solid contained nitrogen# After 
few© recrysfesllixatioas from alcohol, it melted 2 2 5 -2 2 6 ° 
wifeh dee ompos1ti on*
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Found

Hydrogen

1 1 tregea

Carbon 6 1 ,6 3 ^6l.i+0%
5*22% 
S. 18$

k*13%
Ksthoxyl 25.08$

25.29%,

fhmm® analyses do nob fit any reasonable compound, 
assuming that the me theory 1 analysis la a measure of the 
molecular weight and t h a t  there are three smthoxjl group® 
present in the molecule*

two ether oxidation® were run using procedure l»b (p*
SO)# Hash 3!#% grams of neutral compound®, ®*p* 206-215°,
and 0 * 3 6  grams of acidic material, presumably the koto acid 
(II), molting 2 0 6 -2 1 2 °, .from 5 * 5  gram® of starting material*

(XXXVII) # Compound XXXVI (8*0 gram®, *0224 mole) was dissolved 
in ijj& 0 ml, of dry- bensene and excess methyl iodide warn added* 
Ihe solution remained colorless and m snow white solid pre
cipitated from solution* After 18 hour®, the whit© solid was 
filtered off and dried# It weighed 10*7 grama (95*5 per cent 
of theory) and melted 233-234° decomposition. Another
0 * 6  grama was obtained by allowing the filtrate to stand for 
another 4 ® hours, making the total yield 11*3 gram* (100 per 
cent of the theoretical amount}*

Preparation.of l-(3>*4t»5
6 ,?-methylenodioxy-1 * 2 * 3  * 4rnmmmmmJkn 1.1 i  m wm  *111 ju a S fa iy i.in  ji»««**»M«w*«i**»*»M M iw*M *ai>****«»w»«SwwM »«JM

soquinollnlum iodide
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Preparation of the Thmlloua Hydroxide Solution* Finely 
powdered barium hydroxide oct©hydrate (31*55 grams, 0 * 1 0 0  

mole) sad Sb*if3 grams (0 * 1 0 0  mol©) of thallous sulfate were 
stirred In suspension in $00 ml* of water at roon temperature 
for 2 0 hours* The insoluble salts were filtered off and 
washed well with water* fh© total volume of solution was 
more than 5 5 0 ml*, and the solution of thallous hydroxide 
should have been about 0*36 normal* XI tret ion with standard 
hydrochloric acid, using bromthymol blue as the indicator, 
gave an average value of 0 * 3 3 5  normal with an average devi
ation of five parts per thousand* thallous eh lor id® pre
cipitated during the titration*

Attempt to.Prepare the Quaternary hydroxide from the 
Qua ternary Iodide (XXXVI 1  ̂ * C s ^ o w i  XXX'VIX (5*0 grams,
0 * 0 1  mole) was dissolved in 150 ml,* of hot water and an 
equivalent amount of thallous hydroxide solution (2 9 * 9  »!•) 
was added* the thallous iodide was filtered off and the 
elear solution evaporated In a vacuum dee©teator over con
centrated sulfuric acid* the resultant glass could not be 
crystallised from water, ethanol, methanol* benseue* or 
petroleum ether* A solution of the glass in carbon tetra
chloride gave an ©rang© precipitate on the addition of 
bromine, m#p* 0O**8 8 °* fhe glass, dissolved in tertiary 
butyl alcohol, reacted rapidly with aqueous potassium 
p©raanganate*

If the solution of the quaternary hydroxide is oosoen* 
imbed under reduced pressure in an atmosphere of nitrogen,
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the same qI&bzj material is Isolated and will not crystallize*
Oxidation of the f r oducta Obtained by the. fhalloua 

Hydroxide Treatment of XAX7II,* ¥h© glass observed above was 
prepared from 5*0 grams of XXXYJI by removing the water under 
reduced pro sears* 2Ue semi-solid was dissolved in XDO ml* 
of tertiary butyl'aledhol and oxidised socording to procedure 
X~a {p* l#a)* 2h* neutral material weighed 0 *6o grams and
melted 227-228°* Ho aeidi© material was isolated.by ihm 
usual prosedure* Addition of a. solution of eupric' acetate 
gave loss than 0*70 grams of a blue copper salt which was 
mot identified*.

Direct oxidation of in© tqtosai solution of the quater
nary hydroxide solution gave no acidic material and 0*66 
grams of neutral material* sup* 2 2 9 ~,£3 3 G* T»© reerystalll-
satlons raised the melting point to 2 3 2 -2 3 4 °*

Analyses Pound
Carbon 6i.lf&S

6x.l25f
1iydregen 5.27*

5.31$
nitrogen if. 6if$
Methoxy! 2 S . p $

25.4?;s.

2he*e values are similar to these observed in the com
pound obtained in the acidic portion of the oxidation products 
of confound XXXVX* and again do not fit any reasonable formula* 
if the same assumptions are made*
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Attempt fro Frepar# !&»$^Mefrhyl#nediQxy~2~(3f .S^dimefrhoxy* 
iii»hydro«ybeagoyl)bsaso.le Acid (XL)» Hydrastie snhydrtd# 
(IlXflll) ( 3 * %  grams, 0 . 0 2  mole) and 2 , &~dimath9xyphencl 
(X<X1X) (3*09 gran®, 0 . 0 2  mol©) war® mixed in a 5 0 ml. flask
snipped with m reflux condenser fitted with a calcium
chloride drying: tvfom* twenty milliliters of stannic chloride

owar# added and the mixture was wmmaed to 110 » At this 
fr#iiip#r&tor#f the reaction mixture darkened rapidly and beeasse 
deep purple in color* After two hour®, the mixture was added 
to m mixture of ie# and hydrochloric sold to destroy the 
eeaplex* Th& purple solution was ex tree ted with ether* the 
br oval shagreen ether ex tree t wee shaken with dilute alkali, 
and all the color was removed from the ether layer, the 
alkaline layer turning deep blue* Evaporation of the other 
layer left no residue** Acidification of the aqueous layer 
changed the color to purple but gave no precipitate* 
Evaporation of a colored ether extra#t gave a tar which die* 
solved in ethaaol but would not crystallise* Activated 
carbon would not remove the color frost the alcoholic solution 
or any of the aqueous solutions*

1.551560
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